facilities for treatment, but at the same time providing such help under close medical supervision by a medical practitioner, or Works Medical Officer, whose services he retains in either a whole or part-time capacity.
Published figures for 1930 show that in this country there were approximately 142,000 factories and 133,000 workshops, large and small. Of these, 2,200 of the larger concerns, 88% of which are factories, have adopted supplementary health services. Details obtained from 1,006 of these concerns show that between them they employ 2,022 nurses, most of whom work under medical supervision of some sort, and 91% of these firms employ doctors on a full or part-time basis. (Public Health. Nurse, March, 1930.) The duties of the industrial practitioner are manifold, but mainly they consist in primary examination of candidates for employment to insure, on the one hand, that the work proposed will not aggravate any existing disability, or light up a. pre-existing state, and, on the other hand, to protect the employer against false claims at a later date, in respect of such disabilities or physical tendencies. Thereafter his duties consist in adopting every possible preventive and remedial means to reduce absenteeism due to illness or injuries, and it is interesting to note that as accidents are largely a "reaction to environment," common also to most sickness, the incidence rates for both injuries and illness fall or rise together as the speed of the work and the environment alters. The prevention of absenteeism, apart from the hygienic questions of ventilation, heating, lighting, baths and general sanitation, largely consists in encouraging employees to attend the Factory Clinic when the earliest signs of illness are noticed, so that suitable treatment may abort the trouble or a few days' absence and treatment may prevent more serious complications, and to report immediately all accidental injuries or commencing skin disease, however trivial, when prompt treatment may enable the employees to continue work and prevent the occurrence of sepsis or secondary troubles. The following figures in connection with Messrs. J. Lyons & Co.'s Cadby Hall Clinic, of which I am in medical charge, are of interest: During 1930, 9,995 injuries were treated at the Clinic; of these 8,455 employees remained at work, and 1,540-representing 15 4%-were put off duty; 12,748 redressings were done, 11,538 of these were during the continuance of employment, and 1,210-representing 9 5%-while away from work; there were 2,255 attendances of skin cases of all kinds, 1,797 of these while at work, and 458-representing 20 -3%during absence from work. (In this connection I insist upon a short absence from work in all acute skin diseases because I find it considerably shortens the duration of the complaint and ultimately prevents loss of time.) 12,258 cases of illness were seen and treated, 9,446 of these remained at work, and 2,812-representing 23%were sent home; 2,415 persons were medically examined for employment; 1,033 patients from outlying hotels, corner houses, and tea-shops were seen in consultation.
I have tabulated the various causes of absenteeism amongst the factory operatives during 1930, showing the number of cases amongst males and females respectively, the time lost, and the average duration of absence in each case. It. should be noted that amongst these operatives the males exceed the females in number by about 2,000. This table shows that acute respiratory diseases account for the largest number of cases, affecting the sexes fairly equally, there being 1,157 cases in all, with a total of 12,510 lost days, giving an average of 11 days per case. Acute gastritis and gastro-enteritis comes next in frequency, affecting females much more than males, with a total of 504 cases and 4,615 total days lost, giving an average of 9 days per case. Fibrositis was more prevalent amongst the males, the total number of cases being 261, and the total days lost 4,368, with an average of 17 days per case. Diseases of the ear, nose and throat were more common amongst the females,-with a total of 265 cases, and 3,189 lost days, giving an average of 12 days per case. Furunculosis was about three times as common among the males as. FACTORY STAFF. JANUARY 1 TO DECEMBER 31, 1930. Average Personnel: Males, 3,324; Females, 1,461. Total, 4,785 among the females. There were 128 cases, and 1,648 lost days, with an average of 13 days per case. Neuritis predominated among the females, but the males, on account of the larger incidence of lumbago and sciatica among them, were longer away from work than the females. The latter, on the other hand, suffered more from brachial neuritis, which, however, cleared up more quickly. There were 106 total cases, with 1,058 days lost, and an average of 10 days per case, Genitourinary diseases were almost entirely confined to females. Tubular disease, uterine displacement and true dysmenorrhcea accounted for most of the cases, the total number of which was 197, and the total days lost 1,345, giving an average of 7 days per case. Very few cases of venereal disease in either sex occurred. Taking into account the number of males and females employed as factory operatives, the incidence of accidental injuries was fairly equally distributed between the sexes, and the average of 13 lost days per case from this cause compares favourably with published statistics. The incidence of illness is noticeably more among the females than the males. The 1,461 female operatives provided 1,601 cases, being 109 58%, whereas among the 3,324 male operatives there were 1,564 cases, or 47 05%. The duration of sick absence, on the other hand, was more prolonged among the males, being 22,093 days, or 14 12 days per case, as compared with 17,713 days, or 11 06 days per case, for the females. This agrees with the Government Actuary's Report on the Third Quinquennial Valuation of Approved Societies, wherein he states that the sickness claims of women are everywhere in excess of those for men, but it is not in accord with his statement that women workers remain longer in insurance. In estimating future insurance claims, the Actuary has been compelled to allow 25% more weeks of sickness benefits and 65% more weeks of disablement benefit for single women than for men, and for married women 140% more sickness benefit and 60% more disablement benefit, than for men, and he states that all investigations show a higher sickness-rate for women than for men in industry. In an editorial article on this report the Lancet (1932 (i), 89), asks whether welfare work and improved factory hygiene are preventing this excess of sickness among women, and I think my figures show that medical supervision in industry is, in fact, largely reducing the excess sick absenteeism to which the Government Actuary refers.
Sir George Newman's recent report showed that the insured population of Innum.det to demonstrateth copractical thesult ofiguedclsufoptervso insue indulatry, of thae ponrepare a chatonle,togarithmic rulingcoveringchae past yearos. (see fig.tory This shows the mouthly fluctuations and quarterly averages in total attendances at the Clinic, and also the number involving lost working time. It will be seen that, with marked rises and falls during the intervening years, the total attendances with an approximately comparable number of employees have fallen from 4,563 in November, 1927 , to 2,695 in November, 1931 , and that the proportion of those losing working time has shown a similar decrease from 635, or 15%, to 325, or 12 75%, in the same period. I mention the month of November because I wrote this before the December figures had been worked out, and it will be seen on the chart that in the latter month there was a sharp drop in the number of those losing working-time-down to 293, or 10*77%-although total attendances remained on much the same level. This was probably due to a tightening up of supervision over absent employees, necessitated by the national crisis in industrial affairs. Unfortunately my figures for the present month of January are, as usual, showing the effect of the influenza epidemic. The fluctuations in the total attendances are governed by various factors, not, unfortunately, due only to the incidence of injuries and illness as, particularly in October, 1929, an unusual number of patients come up in certain months for special examinations. The ratio of absenteeism, or patients put off duty out of the total attendances, tends to be higher during the summer months, with the exception of the month of January which had the highest figure for the years 1929 and 1931. I attribute the very satisfactory reduction in the number of employees losing working-time mostly to the fact that injuries, with few exceptions, are treated throughout by me at the Clinic where an X-ray installation, massage and remedial treatment are available. The duration of sick absence is mainly governed by panel certification over which, naturally, I have little control, but, as shown by the satisfactory and steadily declining average duration of such absenteeism, much can be done by co-operation with insurance medical practitioners and by providing assistance in obtaining hospital and convalescent treatment. We have our own contributory scheme which covers the cost of in-patient maintenance and out-patient attendance at the West London Hospital, under a voucher system. Not the least important factor in controlling unnecessary absence from work is the system my firm has in force whereby the difference between panel benefits and full wages is made up to employees during sickness subject to length of satisfactory service and to my reports on each case-the patient, unless in hospital or confined to bed, coming to see me each week to report progress.
The subject is a large one, but I think I have said enough to show that industrial medicine can render very real service of cash value to the employer, and that in making use of such schemes of defence, industrial management is giving evidence both of good business acumen and good citizenship, for unless the business concern is able to earn good profits, it can neither pay good wages nor extend its activities to provide employment for increasing numbers of workpeople.
At the present time, British manufacturers, with an almost unbearable load of taxation, are fighting to regain lost trade and extend employment, and it behoves our profession to give them all possible assistance. This, I submit, can be done by endeavouring to eliminate the common causes of industrial absenteeism rather than by propounding scientific theories regarding physiological problems. And I would plead for closer co-operation in this work between the scientific members of the Industrial Health Research Board and the physicians of large industrial concerns, who are in touch with the actual working conditions. The common causes of absenteeism are indicated by the plan showing the relative incidence of diseases in my firm during 1930 (see fig. 2 , p. 30). In this plan, fibrositis covers the disease group usually attributed to, and certified as, rheumatism. Actually, during the year under review there were only six cases of rheumatic arthritis and none at all of acute rheumatism. The rest of the cases were painful affections of fibrous and connective tissue and therefore, in my opinion, best classified as fibrositis. Discussion.-Dr. H. M. VERNON said that he was specially interested in the graph indicating the absenteeism due to the sickness of the whole body of factory workers between the years 1927 and 1931, for this graph showed a gradual and substantial fall. Such an experience was very different from that observed in the majority of industrial workers, for the Chief Medical Officer of the Ministry of Health had shown that the total sickness and disablement benefit of all insured workers between the years 1921 and 1927 rose 65%, and it was still rising. The study of the numerous psychological, economic and other factors concerned in the variations of sickness absenteeism was most important, if we were to do anything to reduce it from its present very high figure. Several pieces of evidence on the subject had been obtained from time to time by the investigators attached to the Industrial Health Research Board. For instance, he (the speaker) had investigated the sickness of 20,000 iron and steel workers for a six-year period before and during the war, and he found that in the war years the men lost 31% less time than in the pre-war years, presumably because they were " keen to do their bit." In company with Dr. Bedford he had investigated the sickness and accidents of 23,000 coal miners for a two to six-year period, and had found that when the men had their scale of wages reduced, and were to some extent put on short time, their sickness absenteeism fell 25%. Presumably this was because they could not so easily afford to claim benefit. Again, it was found that the men working in deep and hot pits lost considerably more time from accidents than men working in cool and shallow pits; but when the accidents were classified according to their severity, it was found that severe accidents, entailing disablement for more than ten weeks, were just as numerous in the cool pits as in the hot ones, whilst minor accidents, involving less than ten days' disablement, were four times more numerous in the hot pits than in the cool ones. Probably the accidents incurred were about the same irrespective of the temperature, but when the men working in hot pits incurred a minor accident they were much more liable to claim compensation than the men working in cool pits, as they had a lively recollection of the unpleasant conditions of work. When they incurred a severe accident, however, they had no option but to go on compensation whatever the conditions under which they happened to be working. Evidence relating to another industry, namely weaving, had been obtained by Dr. A. B. Hill. He found that married women weavers claimed more than twice as much sickness benefit as the unmarried women, probably because the married women had many more home and family ties, rather than an actual excess of sickness. Again, Hill examined in detail the day of the week on which illnesses began and terminated, and he found that in printers more than half the illnesses conveniently ended on a Saturday, thereby enabling the men to return to work afresh on the following Monday. The question arose as to whether panel doctors were not apt to grant sickness certificates too freely, without proper medical examination.
Dr. SIBYL HORNER said that Dr. Howard Mummery had mentioned the requirements of the law for safeguarding the health of workers. She would like to add a few words on this subject as it affected women workers. The legal protection of women workers in Great Britain was of especial interest, for in this we were much in advance of other countries. It was important to bear this fact in mind when reading accounts of ill health among the women in industry in countries other than Great Britain. Some of these accounts, authentic though they must be, read like the more sensational of the Sunday press to those acquainted with industrial medicine in this country. Some of the credit for the better condition of the health of women workers in Great Britain must be given to protective legislation. Protection by this means was accorded to minimize the risks in the trades designated as " dangerous "; from some of these women were rigidly excluded-in others work was permitted in the less dangerous processes. Apart from legal restrictions directed against the risks of industrial poisons, women were protected in the pottery and woollen and worsted industries from the lifting of loads that might prove injurious. Such, with the addition of certain restrictions of hours of work, was a very brief outline of the special protection afforded by the law in the interests of the health of industrial women. There were, she (the speaker) knew, two schools of thought as to the ultimate economic effect of such restrictive legislation, but comparing conditions in this country with those of some other countries, we had, she submitted, no cause to regret the provisions of the law as to women's employment.
Dr. MILLAIS CULPIN said that a survey of industrial sickness absenteeism revealed many vagaries. Days lost per head per annum varied from 3 -8 to 15 or 16. In comparable establishments the differences might be extraordinary and it was disconcerting to find that one of the highest rates was in a firm that was recognized as doing its best for the hygiene and general welfare of its employees: it would not be fair to indicate the firm. Examination of diagnoses showed that, between comparable firms, a difference in the total was often made up of disorders loosely called " nervous." In printers, from 30% to 40% of all days of disablement was due to " disorders of the nervous system "-a group that, in this case, included nervous debility and cerebral hemorrhage I In an establishment whose records for some years were available to him, the loss from the " neuro " group so alarmed the medical officer that he set out to reduce it. In this he succeeded, but the total remained the same, for the " gastric " group grew at the expense of the " neuro." There was a group of very dubious diagnoses that accounted for excess of lost time, arid exanmples of these could be found in the figures before them that night.
"Acute gastritis, enteritis and colic" were seen to cause a loss of 4,000 days, with an average duration of nine days. If he had a case of one of these conditions which, under treatment, did not end in death or recovery within a week, he should think of poisoning by arsenic or lead.
Neuritis was a very common industrial diagnosis, but in 1,000 consecutive cases sent from the London Hospital receiving room to the out-patients department, there was, besides sciatica, only one case marked " 9 neuritis." Dr. Mummery had referred to cases of brachial neuritis among women. That was a rare disease if one postulated that one must specify the nerve that is neuritic. " Fibrositis " was a recent discovery and when used as a synonym for myalgia-an old army friend-covered a multitude of very doubtful conditions.
On the other hand, the loss from the " neuro " group was only 400 days which, when the average worked out to 12 -5 days per head per annum, was too small. He thought that many cases from the heavier groups should find their proper place here.
Epidemiologists now had to study morbidity statistics, and they had seen to-night some of their pitfalls. The root of the evil was the compulsion upon the panel practitioner to give a name to every disability. He should be encouraged to use something like the army N.Y.D. or the more homely G.O.K.
Fleet Surgeon W. E. HOME said that it was always difficult to name correctly the slight diseases seen from day to day. It was pleasant to have heard from the speakers at this meeting, and to read from year to year in the Annual Report of the Chief lnspector of Factories to the Home Office how much was being done for the welfare of the workers in industry. There were 899 deaths from injury in the factories in 1930, and the Home Office spent fifty pages in telling what had been done to prevent them in future. On the other hand, the Board of Trade took no means of letting them know what they did to prevent the repetition in future years of the 400 deaths from injury which they reported among the 150,000 British seamen in 1929.
Dr. D. A. COLEs drew attention to the great diversity of methods adopted by different employers of labour in permitting employees suffering from pulmonary tuberculosis to resume work. He referred to a particular instance of a business in which a very large number were employed, where the custom was to permit the workers to resume employment even though the disease was active and tubercle bacilli were found in the sputum.
Men employed in hard work experienced less sickness disability than the average individual. He emphasized the important r6le of the Home Office in combating industrial disease and particularly in helping the industrial doctor.
Dr. J. D. ROLLESTON wondered if Dr. Mummery had any experience of diseases prevalent among workers in tobacco factories. Among other causes alleged to account for the recent increase in primary carcinoma of the lung, the dust in these factories as well as the great increase in smoking had been incriminated (Lickint'). Employment in tobacco factories was also supposed by some to render pregnant women liable to abortion (Gy2).
Dr. G. CLARK TROTTER said that in Islington he had endeavoured, by taking an interest in the welfare work of a number of firms, to stimulate this work and to put it forward as an example to other firms. He was firmly convinced that welfare work was well worth while, not only from the point of view of the individual worker who came under its influence, as those firms which had adopted it found that it paid in various ways. In consequence of better attention to the employees, a higher standard of efficiency was obtained, and they attracted on to their staffs a better class of employee. It was to be regretted that welfare work was not more widely adopted.
The Factory Welfare Orders undoubtedly, so far as they went, were only productive of good, and were the starting point of much improvement. For instance, before the Welfare Orders for workers in bakehouses, biscuit bakers and confectioners, it was extremely difficult to get anything like a minimum of " decent " ablution fittings in factories and workshops. The excuse often made by the master baker was that it was not expedient to provide soap, as it might happen to get into the " batch." Now, although improvement comes slowly, there was an urge to provide it, and some firms who stood out had spent considerable sums and had provided efficient accommodation. There was, however, one section not coming under the heading of " factories and workshops " in which there was a crying need for better welfarehe referred. to shops in general. In an investigation in Islington of the general welfare arrangements, not one firm had these arrangements or a woman welfare supervisor employed. In about one half (46 -6%) an ambulance box was provided.
Generally speaking, it could not be said that the proprietor was indifferent to the health of the employee; in about half the places visited it was found that some interest was taken. The interest was greater in the smaller type of shop, and tailed off in the very large shops. Some large firms showed very real interest in their employees, but among the rest, as the size of the business increased, the personal touch and interest in the employees waned. Some of the large multiple shops were the most inconsiderate in this respect.
